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Prexy Sees Crisis /

In New Demand
For '6O Admissions

President Eric A. Walker said yesterday, after examining
the demand for admission in 1960, that the crisis in higher
education is here 'now'.

"The crisis in higher education is not something that
will happen next year or the year after that, or at sometime

in the future," Walker said "It's
here now and it's frightening in
its implications."

Already, 15,322 high school
students have sought application
blanks to the University, an in-1
crease of 38 per cent over the'
11,094 figure of a year ago.

More than 7400 have returned
these blanks, an increase of 32
per cent in returns as of this
date last year and 74 per cent
increase over two years ago.
"All these young men and wom-

en are qualified students. They
could all profit from an invest-
ment in higher education. Failure
Ito provide them with opportuni-
ties for a collegiate education
represents a failure to develop
our most valuable resource—-
"brainpower," Walker said.

Dean of Admissions Dr. Robert
G. Bernreuter said "letters of in-
tent" have been mailed to 2649 of
the 7400 early applicants. Most
of this group are in the first fifth
of their high school class.

"Letters of intent" were in-
troduced two years ago to in-
form top students of their al-
most certain admission. Last
year at this time, only 2368
such letters had been issued.

- Bernreuter said no admission
will be final until March 1. He
also added that no decision had
been reached yet on the number
of new freshman to be admitted.

Last year, 3400 freshmen were
admitted.

Flu Shots
Available
At Infirmary

Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, di-
rector of the Ritenour Health
Center, said yes tertday that
innoculations for the Asian
flu are now available at the
infirmary.

As a wide-spread flu epidemic
in the near future is quite pos-
sible, each student is urged to se-
cure the single preventive dose
immediately, Glenn said. The
shots acron the Asian strain as
well as several other types of flu.

The innoculations are $1 for the
single dose. They will be avail-
able during the regular health
center hours, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Although the epidemic may he
several weeks away, these shots
do not have any preventive ef-
fect for two weeks, Glenn said.
For this reason, immediate innoc-
ulation is stressed, he said.

The illnesses of this year seem
to be of a more prolonged nature
than those of the epidemic in
1957. This would further compli-
cate crowded hospital conditions
normally present during an epi-
demic, he said.

Registration of Vehicles
Required for Students

AD students who have motor
vehicles in Centre County will
be requited to register them
when registering for classes next
month.Lowenfeld Will Speak

At Exhibit Tomorrow At the time of registration,
Albert E. Diem, vice president
for business administration, said
students will be required to show
proof that the vehicle is insured
for a minimum of $lO,OOO.

Viktor Lowenfeld, head of the
department of Art Education,
will give an informal talk at 2:30
p.m. tomorrow in the Hetzel Un-
ion art gallery before the official
reception for the Adolescent Art
exhibit.

'Sleeping Prince' to End
Players Spring Season

Lowenfeld requested that the
exhibit be brought here after he
had first seen it at the Hague.

Among the books he has pub-
lished are "Your Child and His
Art," "The Nature of Creative
Activity," and "Creative and Men-
tal Growth," which is now used
as a text book in more than 180
universities and colleges in the
United States.

Players have decided to present
"The Sleeping Prince" as their
final production of the spring sea-
son, according to Robert Reifsnei-
der, director.

The sophisticated comedy, writ-
ten by Terence Rattigan, is about
an American show girl and a
prince at the turn of the century.

It will run May 5 to 7 in Schwab
Auditorium.

Educational TV

University Plans
To Petition FCC

By NICKI WOLFORD
Last of Series

The University plans to petition the Federal Communications Commission for channel 3
on very high frequency which will be saved as a resource for future use.

Dr. Clarence R. Carpenter, director of the Division of Academic Research and Services,
said that an educational television channel for the University was just a "gleam in some-

/FC-Panhel Sing
Scheduled for April

The Interfraternity Panhel-
lenic Council Greek Week
sing preliminaries have been
scheduled for Sunday, April 3
and Monday, April 4 in 121

ISparks, Ronald Novak, Greek
Week co-chairman, said last
night.

Novak said that a definite loca-
tion for the sing finals, to be held
Wednesday, April 6, has not yet
been decided. He said that there
was a possibility of obtaining
Schwab Auditorium for the event.

"I have talked with members
of the Department of Speech andDepartment of Music and have
been told that the acousticalproperties of 121 Sparks will besatisfactory for the sing contest
preliminaries," Novak said.

On Saturday, April 9, the fra-

ternities and sororities will
undertake their various work
projects in the State College and
Centre County area. Robert
Harrison, work projects com-
mittee co-chairman has sug-
gested that some work projects
be held outside the immediate
area such as in mental hospi-
tals, old age homes, and other
institutions. He said that in this
way the Greeks would be able
to expand their good will ef-
forts over a larger area.
Committee mcmbet, are, Poster—Mar-

ine Millet, Linda Weber, Joan Gerstl,
Susan MIL Mnijorie Cohen, Robe] I Hel-
las, John Glassbut n. PMllip Gabriel; Ex-
change Din nei—Judith Bent,. Robin
Brooks. Penny Pierce, Mai Jorie Gunter,
Anne Chiglione, Joseph Davis, Thom,
'ftitenbangli, Karl Weise, Cheek Sunday—
Marjorie lint nett. Patuetn ',rem.. Lynn
Soleau, Janice Timltti, Charlotte BoNd,
John Nelson, Robert Shettig, Lonib
Sexli.e

Outstanding Pledge Ba nquut—Lu lune
Jochem, Jnne Prutiman, Arlene Illangel.
Sharon' Saaffmd, Joanna A4u e, Robert

(Continued on page two)

Weather Varies;
Snow Expected

Flights Scheduled
For Dimes Drive

body's eye."
The University wants to reserve

the channel but has no immediate
plans for operating a station, he
explained. Originally, the Univer-
sity was assigned channel 48 on
ultra high frequency, hut it cannot
be used because of the terrain and
the cost of converting receivers.

Channel 3, when in operation.
would enable the University to
exchange programs with Pitts-
burgh's educational channel,
WQED.

It would be a beginning step

(toward the state system which
was turned down by the state
(legislature. But operating Chan-
nel 3 is still just an idea with
many problems to surmount be-
!fore it becomes a reality, Carpal-Iter said.

FCC regulations do no; permit
establishing a channel within 170
(miles of a channel on the same
;frequency. This would mean the
University would have to set up
its broadcasting tower near Clear-
field and four micro-wave relays
would have to be installed in or-
der to reach the campus.

The cost of setting up these
relays is prohibitive, Carpenter
said. However. if the University
can get a 20-mile reduction in
the necessary space between its
tower and other stations, the
broadcasting tower can be put
on Rattlesnake Mountain near
Black Moshannon State Park.
If the petition passes the FCC,

a building would still have to he
converted for broadcasting, the
plan would have to pass the
!Board of Trustees and the money
Ito carry out the project would
(have to be found

In the immediate future, the
'University plans to begin tele-
casting courses to the Altoona
.campus, but whether this would
!be feasible for other campuses
:has not been determined.
I Carpenter said the relay
would cost a great deal. Com-

I Paring the mizra- wave system
(Continued on page two)

An intensifying storm system
passed across the northwestern
corner of Pennsylvania yesterday
bringing a variety of weather to
all sections of the state including
'this area.

The warm
tropical air

' ar-
rived yesterday
afternoon. Th e
temperature ;
reached the low t
50's. .1 \*Much .colder • 't
temperatures, 1 ‘i.a few snow flux- ,3

' -ries and gusty
winds are ex-'
petted to contin-
ue in the storm's wake. The high
temperature will only be 30 de-
grees.

Today's the day you can fly
so high in the sky, while help-
ing the 1960 New March of Dimes.

Tickets will be sold from 1 to
4:30 pm. at the University Air-
port for the annual "Fly-Away,"
sponsored by the March of Dimes,
with all proceeds going to them.

A single-engine ride will cost
$2 and a twin-engine ride, $4.

This is the first of many proj-
ects planned by the local Dimes
Committee.

Clear and quite cold weather
is due tonight as the mercury
dips into the middle teens.

Partly cloudy and cold weather
will continue tomorrow.

—Collegian Photo by Charles Jacques
ADMIRING THE NEW ART EXHIBIT in the HUB are, left to
right, Marvin Dunlap, sophomore in aeronautical engineering from
Callensburg, Gerald Logue, sophomore engineering science major
from Parker, and Robin Smith. a sophomore in industrial engi-
neering from Pleasantville, N.Y.

Soviets Approve K's Military Cut
MOSCOW (IP) —The Soviet

Parliament rttified Premier
Nikita Khrushchev's militory
manpower reduction plan yes-
terday and urged the law-
makers of all other nations to
cut their armed forces too.
The vote of the 1300 deputies
was unanimous.

expressed their approval," the
Premier said, bracing his arms
forcefully on the rostrum at the
windup of the day's discussion.
"I ask you to approve this reso.
lution."

program proposed, with suit-
able attention to propaganda
effects, to reduce Soviet mili-
tary payrolls one-Third to a pro-
claimed goal of 2,423,000; put
the demobilized men in indus-'
try and agriculture; and rely on
nuclear age arms to offset the
reduction in conventional forces.
Deputy Premier Mikhail A.

Suslov introduced his appeal aft-
er Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko and others had laid the
groundwork in speeches on be-
half of dsiarmament.

This special session of Parlia-
ment, the Supreme Soviet, then
adjourned without takilg up any
other business. The deputies, con-
vened only Thursday, scattered in
plenty of time to attend a gala
performance of Prokofiev's opera,
"War and Peace," at the Bolshoi
Theater.

Khrushchev drew clam
plause in a final talk 41
of his proposal to trim
men from the Soviet ar
in the next year or two a
tain a strong defense b
creasing perfection of
hydrogen and rocket we

a rous ap-
n behalf
1,200,000

led forces
d main-
the in-

!tomic,,
• pons.
[•oke on
aft law

The call to all world parlia-1
ments to heed the Soviet example
was directed particularly to those
"having the largest number of
armed forces." Among these are
the United States, Britain, and
France and, in. the Communist
sphere, Red China.

This was She clincher on a

"The Soviet Union expresses
its hope that this new unilateral
reduction of its armed forces will
,serve as an example to other
'states and particularly to those
having the largest number of
arrner forces," the key section
said.

"All the people who s
my report and on the d
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